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We appreciate your information 
 

   The "Gazette" is issued by the Editorial Committee consisting of office staff and 
members of Loop.A.S. (student leg of Alumni Association).  We kindly ask your 
cooperation sharing with us information concerning alumni, which you have.  
APU Alumni Association issues this Gazette 
Contact: APU Alumni Secretariat (Admissions Office: Alumni Affairs) 
apualumni@apu.ac.jp or Ext. 2148 
 

~What’s up~ 
FEBRUARY 

15 10TH Anniversary Event 
and General Assembly by 
Philippine Chapter 
22 All Japan Career Seminar 
by Kanto, Chubu, Kansai, 
Fukuoka and Oita Chapter 
joint project 

MARCH 
1 Launching ceremony for 
the India Chapter @ Delhi  
8 Sri Lanka Chapter’s 
General Assembly 
14 Welcome to Alumni 
Assoc. party after 
Graduation ceremony 

 

皆様 

かわら版第 7号でご挨拶をさせて頂く、校友会関東チャプター代表の笠松です。 

簡単に自己紹介をさせていただきますと、2006 年に APU へ入学して 2010 年に卒業をしていま

す。卒業後は株式会社ネットプライスドットコムという e-コマースサイトを展開するベンチ 

ャー企業へ入社をして、そこからすぐに Shop Airlines America, inc.という子会社へ出向して

おります。Shop Airlines America, inc.はセカイモンという米・英・独でインターネットオー

クョンを展開している会社です。 

さて、普段は仕事をするかたわらで実質関東地区の校友会代表としても活動を行っていま

す。このポストに就くメリットというのが、本当に多くの卒業生と知り合う事ができる点にあ

ります。東京では国内外から多くの卒業生が集まり生活をしております。集会を開くとドッと

100 名集まるから驚きです（笑）そこから言える事は、卒業後も「APU を卒業した」というだけ

で初対面の先輩とも絆が生まれます。他の大学にない、特筆すべき APU の素晴らしい一面だと

思っています。後輩の皆さんも東京に来ることがあったら、迷わず私や他の先輩を頼ってくだ

さい。いつでも受け入れる用意はあります。 

今後も関東地区の代表として、後進の卒業生が気持ちよく参加できるコミュニティ作りを目

指します。皆さんにおかれましても、定めている目標へ到達すべく邁進し続けてください。 

Hello everyone.I am Taiyou Kasamatsu, leader of the Kanto Chapter of the APU Alumni 

Association. 

 Here is a brief self introduction. I enrolled in APU in 2006 and graduated in 

2010. Upon graduation I was hired by Netprice.com, a venture company operating  

e-commerce sites. Soon after entering the company I was placed in Shop Airlines 

America, inc., a child company of Netprice. Shop Airlines America operates 

“Sekaimon”, an Internet auction covering the United States, England and Germany. 

 I fulfill my tasks as the leader of the Tokyo chapter besides work. The greatest 

merit of this position is that it has enabled me to meet with very many APU 

graduates. There is a large number of former domestic and international students of 

APU living and working in Tokyo. When we have events, we receive a large turnout, 

sometimes in their hundreds. It is amazing that even after graduation, simply 

mentioning that you were once an APU student can help you make instant connections, 

even with graduates you have never met before. I believe that is a unique APU 

trait. If you are ever in Tokyo, feel free to get in touch with me or any of the 

other graduates residing there. We would be more than glad to welcome you.  

 As the leader of the Kanto Chapter, I am channeling my efforts towards the 

creation of a welcoming community for all current and future graduates. In 

parting, I wish you all the best as you strive towards your goals. 

 

mailto:apualumni@apu.ac.jp


 

 APU Alumni Association/ APU 校友会 
 
 

~What’s coming next~ 
1. Mr. Kenji Kusunoki, Chairperson of 

the Oita Chapter 
2. Indonesia Chapter’s 10th 

Anniversary Event  
 And MORE 

TOKYO CHAPTER’s  MEGA END-OF-YEAR PARTY 

The Tokyo Chapter of the Alumni Association held a mega party to 
say farewell to 2013.  
The year-end party was attended by over 200 graduates, making it one 
of the biggest and most successful of its kind. 
 
The atmosphere was crisp with excitement and energy as old friends 
re-connected and new friendships were made. “With so many people 
friends from so many different countries gathered in one place, I felt 
like I was back in APU”, said one of the attendees. All in all, the event 
was a raving success. If you were not able to make it this time, we 
hope you will be able to join the next alumni event. 
 
Photographs from the event have been uploaded to the Alumni 
Association’s Facebook page. Access them via the link below: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.722295024448098.10737
41831.191588810852058&type=3 

 

Taiwan Chapter Held End-Of-Year Party  

11 月 29 日（金）台湾で忘年会が行われ 14 名が集まりま

した。APU を卒業して以来 8年ぶりの感動の再会ができた

メンバーもいて、学生時代の懐かしい話で盛り上がりまし

た。今回のイベントでは 1期生から最近卒業した校友まで

幅広いメンバーが集まり、親睦を深めました。世界中どこ

に行っても校友と出会える大学、APU は改めてすばらしい

大学だと実感しました。 (N.S) 
 

Taiwan chapter holds “End-of-year” party on 29th 
October every year. 14 graduate students and some 
recently graduated students attended the party. 
Thereby some people got a chance to reunite with 
their old friends from who were studying in APU. 
Story of the good old school days was talked among 
them. APU is a special University because the 
students can meet with other APU students all over 
the world. 

APU African Resource Centre (ARC), the African chapter of the 
APU Alumni Association had a dinner on Saturday,October 5th to 
welcome new students. It was held at Usagi To Tora, a Korean 
restaurant. 
At the dinner, students were able to share experience and ideas on 
how to survive and thrive in Beppu. Key among this was how to 
improve language learning. Those present also welcomed back 
members of the African research centered circle “Zero” who had 
gone to Malawi and Ethiopia over the summer to conduct 
research, as well as a student who had gone to Kenya for a 
volunteer project.  
ARC was established and headquartered in APU. 

The African Chapter gathered 

 


